
Council Bluffs

GRIEF FOR THE. SALOON MEN

Suits in District Court Are Brought
Against a Dozen Proprietors.

MAY BE A MOVE BY BREWERS

Tall Vonnir Man Claims to Hare
Hvldmcp of .unirrnnn Viola-lio- ns

of lowii I.liiunr
I.nvrs.

Tli attack on Council Bluffs satoons
foi pcantcd In The Ucq yesterday inornlnR
develored as Indicated when original
notices In a dozen suits Tore placed In
the Hands ot Sheriff Llndsey at 9 o'clock
for service. Service was completed arid
returns made on all of them before noon.
Defects 'In the description at the prop-
erty and correct nahio of tho owner pre-vent-

the thirteenth salodnmdn on ths
list getting his notice. lie will Set It
later, as will ovcry other saloonman In
tho city,

I'rotn Information secured yesterday
which Is reasonably correct, tho present
onslaught Is a fight between rival
breweries, tho Miller, Storz, Mete, Fabut.
Schlltx. Anhetiser-TUtsc-h and others.
Where It started, why and by whom lias
not been fully disclosed, but It Is Bald
that It may take a wldo scope, Involving
saloons In marij states, Including all ot
those In Iowa and other states where
s.'lous legislation has mado the saloon-me- n

the lesUtmate prey of blackmailers.
H w'as learned yesterday that the pre-

sent raid was contemplated and being
arranged, for by other parties and that
the breweries stepped In at tho last mo
ment, In tho original plan a woman was
to have been tho complaining witness, but
in the suits filed yesterday George Starr's
namo was used. Starr Is said to be an
employe of an Omaha brewery, or con-
nected with tho Omaha asency of a
brewery. Tho attorney In the enso, who
Hives notice that he wants tho $25 statu-
tory lawyer's fee. In each case, la Carl
Tienjamln of tho Bcnjnmbt firm, with of-

fices In Omaha and Counoll muffs.
In the original notices served yesterday

the declaration Is made that tho petitions
in tho suits will be filed on or before
January 21,

The Tnll YounK Mnti.
Tho appeal for Injunctions against tho

saloonmen Is based upon tho allegation
that the,y have been selling to minors
and habitual drunkards. It Is said that
tho evidence of siilo to a minor was
secured within a week by a man brought
here for the purpose. Ho Is said to weigh
about 190 pounds and to bo more than
six feet tall. While he looks to bo at
least 23 or 30 years old, ho claims to bo
only 19. It Is said that he has bought a
bottlo of liquor from every saloon In
town.

It is said that If tho young man can
chow he Is not 21 years old and tho
iroof that he bought liquors Is substan-
tiated, it may put every saloonman It
Council Bluffs out of business and pre-

vent tho property In each Instance ever
again being used for saloon purposes.

In each case temporary and permanent
injunctions arc qsked against tho saloon
men and tho property they occupy. If
a temporary injunction is issued tho sa
loon men named cannot again enter tho
business at any point within the , Fif
teenth Judicial district for a period of
five years. If the injunction Is perm

nent they, aro .barred forevpr and tho
property .they occupy cannot legally
again bo used for saloon purposes..

It Is said the periodical, or rather regu- -

lar attacks, upon tho Council Bluffs ns

have been lucrative employment
for a certain class of attorneys, but who
found it ultimately very unprofitable. Ot
the many who tried It, not ono has to'
malned in the city. It waa this bad
reputo that brought hero the alleged law-

yer employed by tho ed Des Moines
Anti-Saloo- n league.

The saloon men who are to bo mulcted
took tho matter very seriously yesterday
and employed tho best legal talent In
tho city with tho determination to mako
a istlff fight. In the batch of suits filed
yesterday, all but one of tho hotels In
the city where bars ar maintained wero
caught, Including the bar at the Union
t'aclflo transfer. Following is the list:

Jacob' Neumayer (Neumayer hotel bar),
ft.vi wAt llrrmciwnv.
"

Chris Anderson (Oak saloon), 320 West
Broadway.

Jake Jessen (Jessen IJquor company)
i.ws ivat ltrnndWttV.

Fred Klepfer (Goodrich hotel bar), Ml
West Broaawny,

Ieo W. Olsen, 163 West Broadway,
ironrv nerher. 101 South Main street.
Karl Hoist (Kiel hotel bar), G07 South

Main street.
William Brennan, 600 South Main street
William I'fali, ooum jiam eireei.
T.vM McSorler. 1512 South Sixth street.
Hans Petersen, 1528 South Eighth street.
Frank sio Aicaimin sireci,

RRITATING D

F IGURING PIMPLES

On Face, Also Blackheads. Pimples
Red and Inflamed. Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment Cured.

R. F. D. No, 2, Advance, Mo. "I had
a very bad case fit pimples on my face which
were very troublesome, as they would get

sore ana wouia irava rcu
spots where they healed'. I
also had blackheads In my
skin. The pimples were red
and Inflamed and would come
to a bead. They would run
yellowish pus and each one
had a hard core-li- ke lump tn
It. They were very Irritating
nnrl dlsfUmrlnc.

"I was troubled with them six months
and had tried several remedies which did
no good. C .tlcura Soap and Ointment did
the work. I would wash my faco with tho
Soap and hot water then appV tha Oint-
ment. In about half an hour I would wash
again with the Soap. In two months I was
cured and the red spots havo gone."
(Signed) MlssOUle Richmond. Oct. 17,1013.

A generation ot mowers nas lounu no soap
so well suited for cleansing and purifying the
sldn and hair of infants and children as
Cuticura Soap. Its absolute purity and re-

freshing fragrance alone are enough to
recommend it above ordinary skin soaps,
but there are added to these quallt les delicate
yet effective emollient properties, derived
from Cuticura Ointment, which render It

' roost valuable In overcoming a tendency to
distressing eruptions and promoting a nor-

mal condition of skin and hair health.
Cuticura Soap (26c.) and Cuticura Ointment
(50c.) sold everywhere. liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-- p. book. Address
post-car-d "Cuticura. Dept. T, Boston."

tarMen who shave and shampoo with Cu-

ticura Soap will And It best for ldn and scalp.

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Council Bluffs Offlcs of
The B U at 14 north
Main at. Tslsphona 43.

Davis drugs.
Victrola, IS. A. llospe Co.
Corrlgans, undertakers. Phone tS.

Blank book work. Morchouio & Co,
Woodring Undertaking Co. Tel. 339.

UARDNKH PMStiS, printing. Phone 5J.
PAUST BEKIl AT ROQKRS' BUFFET.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 87.

TO 8AVH OK To BORROW. SKB C. B.
Mutual Bldg , and Loan Ass'n. ia Pearl.

BUDWE1SEK on draught. The Grand.
Budwclser In bottles at all first-clas-s bars.

Cook's Cleaning Works, ijti Broadway".
Phoue 178.

James Meek, SS years old. died yester-
day at McClelland utter a long illness
from dropBy. Tho body was brought to
Outler'B undertaking room", whero it will
bo held Until funeral arrangements aro
made.

On New Year's ovo Mrs. G. W. Grow,
231S South Ninth street, entertained a
number of friends In honor of her daugh-
ter's eighteenth birthday anniversary.
Those present were: Harry Jeffries,
Lloyd Smith, Jack Travis of Omaha,
Miss Bornico Brown, Miss Clela Uroon
and Miss Blta Grow. At midnight u
three-cours- e luncheon was served.

Mrs. Marie Heller, wife of Gustavo
Heller, 702 Harmony street, died at Mercy
hospital yesterday morning nt fi o cloc
from pneumonia. She Is survived by her
husband, three daughters, Mrs. tiara
Busen and Mrs. Bertha Poteet of Omaha
and MIbs Antolnetto Heller, at home, and
by one son, August Heller, at home. 8ho
also leaves two slaters, Mrs. Clara Burns
and Mrs. Minnio Heese, both of Denver,
rvn. i.r.rw win icmnvpil tn her homo on
Harmony street, pending the funeral. The
r, Win h hni.i af nt Peters Cath
olic church and will be conducted by Bcv.
Father Herman.

Tho fune,ral of William Dolson. who
was murdered uy his uroiner-in-ia-

Mike McGuire, ot Kansas City last Mon-
day morning, will be held this morning at
me iioiy v anui i iiiuuuu wnuin
nuo B and Twcnty-tnir- a sircei. uv.
Father O'Nell will havo" charge oi me
services. Tho body was brought back by
Clnrcnco J. Sklpton. his lirother-lnla-

horo, who went to Kansas City for tho
purpose. Dolson was shot a few minutes
after being aroUBed from sleep byg his
sister, who discovered her husband had
entered the house at C o'clock In the
morning. Tho McGulrcs had separated

year ago and a divorce suit pending
was to bo trlod this week.

Edward Gerber returned yesterday after
brief visit to his old home at Monroe,

Wis. It was tho first visit In twelvo
years. Mr. Uerber, who Is interested in
the saloon business in Council Bluffs,
said ho could not help but note tho great
contrast presented by the business In the
two places, in Wisconsin tne ncenso is

200 a year. Monroe, a town of G.tXW

people, has twenty-fou- r saloons. Thero
aro nono of the restrictions placed upon
tho business that the Iowa laws require,
consequently there Is no trouble and In-

toxication, he says. Is almost unknown.
He said that In tho two weeks he spent
In Monroe he did not sco a person Ind-
icating the slightest degree of intoxica
tion. Hecr is soia aimosi extiunivciy,
with native wines following second.

The musical program will be given this
afternoon and evening by the pupils It
Miss Maude Graham Bell at her residence
studio, 14 Stutsman street. This after-
noon Miss Bell's pupils will give a pro-
gram of nineteen numbers, assisted by
the pupils of Mrs. Landrey Stroop. Tho
recital wli begin at 3 o'clock. This even-Ini- r.

bcclnninc at 8 o'clock. Miss Bell's
pupils wll render a program of twelvo
numbers. On this program, marked for
special honorable 'mention, appear the
names ot Margcaret Ityan, Huth Tlmm
and Cleo Currle. Tho selections on both
nrosrams aro from tne great masters.
and Indicate the proficiency attained by
the pupils. Tho audiences win be se
looted by special invitation.

J. B. Arthur, who has been organist at
the Broadway Methodist church for a
long time, has resigned his position thero
to accept the offer that was made to
him to become organist at tho Frist Pres.
byterian church in Omaha. Mr. Arthur,
who Is tho son of J, H. Arthur, the
veteran Milwaukee ticket agent,-- has been
a most helpful member of tho Broadway
Methodist church choir. Within tho lastyear ho has assisted In a complete over-
hauling of tha big organ and helped to
reorganize the choir and bring It up to a
high stage of efficiency. Ills emragement
at the Omaha church followed a visit hero
or memuers or tne music committee and
came at the close of the service after tho
first time hearing him play. His nw en-
gagement dates from January I. Miss
niary uuciuey nas Deen chosen as his
successor- -

Mrs. Catherine Dunn. ulf, r,t
juiiii. uieu ui a o ciock vestnrrifiv mnm.

lnc at the family homn nt 410 Rnf n rnn rl
way aner an illness or three win'fmmdropsy. She Is survived by her husbandana ny mree uaugniers ana five sons
all of whom were at tho bedside when
death came. They are Mrs. William
Thomson of Chicago. Mrs. C. 8. Wlerda
of Council Bluffs, Mrs. C. II. Stocking
or Windsor. mo and John. William,
Timothy, Thomas and Michael Dunn, all
oi council imuis. ine ooay was re-
moved to Woodrlng's undertaking parlors
and will be taken today to the home of
ner son, Timouiy uunn, at in Knenner
street. The funeral will be held Monday
morning at 3 o clock at St. Francis
xavier catnoiio churcn, with a requiem
nigh mass ny itev. atner a i: sic.
Manus. Burial will be in St. Joseph's
cemetery.

Carvlnjc Seta
now on sale, our entire stock at reduced
prices this week. P. C. DeVol Hard
waro Co.

Ilral Katnte Transfers.
The following real estate transfers filed

Friday were reported to The Bee by
tho Pottawattamie County Abstract com
pany:
Gus Hlnrlchs and wife, Barbora. to

iTntvav A. Hallemrer. cM lot 8.

block 1. Voorhls' addition, w. d 11,600

The Benjamin, company to Lillian
Benlamln. lot 9. block D. Potter &
Cobb's Second addition, w. d 1.0CO

Martha B, Cue. single, to John Brid-Kc- t.

lot 15. block 13, Fleming &
Davis' addition, w. d,. 3)0

C. V, Smith, single, to John Ding-ma- n,

lot l. block 3. Ferry addi
tion, w. d S.000

Gus Hlnrlchs end who, Barbora, to
Harvev A. Ballenber. lot 4. block
6, Turley's addition, w. d 2,090

Taylor t Japs company to Thomas
Flood, a pari ot tho nett of the
BtM of also a part of the
se'J of tho ncU of w. d

Jens M, Nielsen nnd wife, Johanne
M.. to B. A. Smith, ttt of the sqU
of w, d 7,300

William Hill to Albert PisKa and Al-
bert Crerwinskl. lot 3, block 11,
Fleming & Davis' addition: lot 2.
block U. Howard's addition. Coun-
cil Bluffs, la., w. d

F. J. Schnorr and wife, Nellie A.,
to Albert Plska and Albert Czcr-winsk- l.

wH ipt 4, block 10, Beers
subdivision, w. d , 24

Nathan Cary to O. Mosher, Jr., n. 20

feet of lot 12, block 15, Walnut, la.,
w. d COO

O. Mosher, Jr., and wife, to August
Ketelsen, n. twenty feet of lot 12,
block 15. Walnut, la., w. d 00

Taylor & Japs Co., to Thomas Flood,
loU 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, block 2; lot 5.
block 1, and all of lot 14, block 3,
Honey Creek, w. d

Goldlo Schneider and husband. Her-
man B., to Hans Christian Peder-se- n,

lot 2, Howe & Damon's addi-
tion, w, d 275

Thirteen transfers, total.. .$15.(03

MnrrlHirc I.U'fn.ri,
Marriage licenses wero issued yesterday

to the following named persons:
Name and Address. Ace

Eugenlo Catjena, Omaha :5
Ilean Ralattu Ransom, Omaha IS
Otta H- - Tank, Sioux City, la 27
I'ean Loy, Bioux city
Frank Wlggs, Omaha ,..,.22
Manei coenran, rort uodge, ia,,Mi SO

Council Bluffs

Funeral of Louie
Held at Home of

His Aged Parents
Tho funeral of Gus A. Louie, general

manager of tho Metiger tt Co. whole- -

salo bakery, who died on a railway train
at Syracuse, Kan., while enrouto to Los .
Angeles to Join his wife nnd daughter, j

was neia yesterday aiternoon at tne resi-'o- f
denco of the aged parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. Louie, fl)l Mynsler street. Tho funeral
was largely attended. A largo number
ot tho members ot tho Masonic bodlus
to which Mr, Louie belonged participated
In tho funeral services. A bodyguard of
Knights Templar escorted tio casket ot
from tho residence to tho grave In Fair-vie- w

cemetery. At tho grave the mem-
bers of Bluff City lodge, No. 71. had
chargo of tho services, assisted by the
Elks.

Kcv. Dr, McClure conducted the servlcos
nt the house. He spoke with great earn-
estness

It
concerning tho useful and orderly

llfo tlmt had been lived by Mr, Uiulr, of
his Jovo and veneration for his parents tho
and his devotion to wlfo and child. 11

emphasized the fact that he never shirked
duty, and gave his valuable time an

freely for the general .good of tho public
as he did to his friends. Such a life, ho
declared, earned tho crown of real man
hood. To such a llfo tho measure of
cars could not bo applied, for ho hnd

accomplished more In tho brief spoil of
thirty-seve- n yoars that hnd been allotted
to him than ninny men have achieved In
the full three score and ten.

In accordance with tho well known wish
of Mr. Loulo tho services wero very sim-
ple. There was no music, but the friends,
anxious to express their esteem, filled the
house w th flowers. The pallbearers were to
nil intimate personal friends. They were:
Clydo C. Lyon. Goorgo Williamson. It.
C. I'cregoy, Talntcr Knox, Leon Laf- - u
ferty and Elmer Shugart.

Much Real Estate
Sold During 1913

Ileal estate transfers for 1913 aggregated
nearly $1,000,100 more than In 1911, accord-
ing

of
to the report mado yesterday by tho iv

'ottawattanilo County Abstract company.
Tho total transfers for1 1912 nggrcguted
13,531,543.99. and represented 1.S75 deeds.
The total for 1913 was SM07.S04.71, with a
tital of :,033 doeds.

The total valuation of tho property In
I'ottnwattainlo county is approximately
$75,000,000, and tho total amount of money
exchanged In real estnto transactions dur-
ing the yenr represented about 4 per cent
of the value of all of tho property. Fol-
lowing Is tho report of transfern for 1913:

Month. Instruments. Amounts
January lS roo.267.co
February 2S7.972.S2
March ... 218 v L3M.721.S5
April .... IfiG 327,170.70
May 24S,(SG.K7

une 147 219,732.05
July 1S1 207.C21.01
August 157 220,10fi.82
September W 2til.435.fin
October , litf 244.26(5.0.. nn
November ir3 2l4.130.0fi
December 1S9 307,093.37

Totals ,.2,033 $4,107,103.71

County Recorder
Files His Report

Tho annual report of W.' II. Barg'
hausen, county recorder, was filed yes.
terdny with the county supervisors. It
shows that the total number of filings
for tho year, which Includes only deeds
and real estate mortgages, wero 7,195,

leldlng an Income to the offtco of
$3,007.80. The expnnscs Include tho sal
ary of the recorder, $1,800, and $38 for in
postage. Tho balonco woa turned over
to tho county treasurer.

Under the recent ruling of the county
board, the deputies and clerks In the
office uro paid by county warrants is-

sued by the county auditor. Tho Income
of the pfflco makes it more than self- -
sustaining. of

M00SERS DISAPPOINTED
AT MEETING'S OUTCOME

There was not a large and enthusias
tic response last night to the call for
a bull moose banquet at the Grand hotel,
It was expected that there would be at
least twenty-fiv- e largo and cnthuslastlo
bull moosers from various parts of the
country, but the expectation was tar
from being renllrcd. In fact, tho wholo
meeting was rather a disappointment so
for as numbers was concerned. Othef
wlso t was o,ylte successful.

Discussions ot party policy wrro mostly
held behind closed door, and these dis-

cussions deemed to take so wldo a rango
that final decisions wero not available
at 11 o'clock. No organization had been
effected up to that hour. The decision
was reached, however, to put a full
state, district and county ticket In tho
field next fall, but no city ticket. It
wan admitted that there would he '.oo
many Issues In the. city campaign tn
mako it possible to ubvanco tho Interests
of Colonel uoosovelt, which wero ad
mitted to bo the chief objects of h
proposed organization. Itev. A. II. Adam.
who has taken the leading part in bring-lii- g

about tho proposed organization, ad
mitted last night that the meeting Jiad
been a disappointment to him.

HAPPY NEW YEAH, folks. Turn over
a new leaf una patronize a good store,
one that ' always glad to see you nnd
are always on the square. Today we
hove canned peas of good quality, only
10 cents can. Another good snap Is the
oriental pineapple, In largo cans, only 20

cents; extra fine oranges at 2 and iO

cents; rutabagas, 2i cents; parsnips, VO

cents peck; cabbage, 10 atfd 16 cents head;
corn, threo cans, 26 cents; tomatoes, to
cans, 25 cents. In coffee wo have the
I). M. blend, nothing better, 35 cents
pound. "We Import our teams. We have
the uncolored Japan In nt and nt

packages. In lice we have the
genuine Louisa, rice, three pounds, 25

cents. Try our Falcon flour, IL40 per
sack, and you will havo no failures. Bar
tel & Miller. Telephone X0.

Get Our Prices
Before you buy any lumbor, mlllwork

hard waro, get our prices. Wo ship to
any point. C. Hater Lumber Co,

BOY WELL EQUIPPED AS

FAR AS NAMES CONCERNED

DECATUR, 111., Jan. 3.-- The longest
name ever seen on a court document In
Macon county Is that of Daniel Doona
Michael Btoner pter Trjble William Clin-to- n

Smith, whose mother today filed suit
against the father for separata main- -

tensnce. The boy Is 11 years old.

.IAM1U 4. 1U14.

DRAGGED ATTA1L OF HORSE

Federals of Laredo Send Beast
Aoross Plain with Prisoner.

BESIEGERS ARE FALLING BACK

linn Short of Ammunition and Arc
Ohllaril tn Watt t'ntlt Fresh

Snpply Arrhn from
Clilhnnhnn.

IiARKDO. Tex.. Jan. 3.-- hllo the
desultory firing today was Indecisive,
whatever advantage there was nt tho ld

tho second day's Imttlo In tho siege of
NtioYo Laredo, Mex., scorned with tho
federal defenders tonight. In tho most
Important engagement today a constitu-
tionalist machine gun detachment of 100
men was dlstodgod from Ita position. 1,000
yards from tho tedornl lines, Tho number

federals killed was placed at five.
Tho main line of tho besiegers tonight

was unbroken and tho government troops
held their positions.

ItNiiRe.l nn Wnrntiis,
Seven constitutionalists wero summarily

hanged by federals today "as a warning."
also was reported but not confirmed,

that thu federals had put to death
wounded constitutionalists left lying on

field.
Ono account ot barbarism wns witnessed

from tho American side of the river. A
raptured constitutlunallst was trussed tip
with a rope to tho tall of a wild horao
which then wan sent plunging across the
Plain drugging tho body lnshlnd. Tho
prisoner had been shot but it was not
anown whether ho was dead.

Another report wns that a wounded
his arms tied boh'nd his

back, nnd his knees tlod to his body, wnsspitted on a polo und paraded In front of
tho federal lines. It Mas IcurneU today
that the federals aro maintaining a vlgl-la- nt

border patrol on tho Mexican fideand that no Mexican cltlsen is permitted
cross the river.

ltelieU Knll Itnck.
PBHSIDIO. Tex.. Jan. 2. --After driving
terrlflo cannon flro Into tho federalarmy t OJlnaga, Mex., for four days.

General Ortega's rebel army today fell
back, it was reported on the American
sldo, to awult tho arrival of morn am-
munition. The ammunition Is on the way
frpm Chihuahua.

The almost Impregnable position or the
4,000 federals, entrenched in the heights

tho village from which they commandsweeping rnnce on tlm mlvnnKini.
rebels, enabled them to hold out against
superior numbers. Kuch tlmo the robels
charged they were compelled to fall back.
Though they wore flanked on threo sides
and tho United States border patrol had
prepared for a posslblo retreat of their
whole army to American territory tho
federals fought persistently.

Deliberately Dritir Fire.
It appeared that General Ortega's retols

wore drawing tho federal flro merely to
exhaust It. The plan of driving out tho
federal force by skirmish would bo in
lino with tho usual guerilla tactics of tho
rebels, who seldom make aggressive
charges.

8o far the losses havo beon heaviest on
tho rebel' aide, duo to tho federals'

range. Federal deserters reported
that they had fewer than 10Q killed, with

unknown number of wounded, while
tho rebels losses would exceed that num-
ber. No Americans wero permitted to
cross tho river and anything llko an
accurato estimate' was lacking.

Few federal deserters uttemptcd to
reach the American side today.

Tho wounded wero cared for by tho
Bed Cross. Dr. C. F. Brndcn, the Itod
Cross agent, reported that ho had sixty
wounded In tlio mission church. He
telegraphed to Dl Pnso that he thought
the present medical force was sufficient.

Van innsklrk-Itenael- l.
SHENANDOAH, la., Jan.
Dr. Joseph M. Van Uusklrk nnd Jlss

Graca' Ilcnscl) were married Wednesday
lied Oak. Tho doctor and Miss Hen-se- ll

left Shenandoah 'lulotly "Wednesday
moining and were married and made a
short trip to Omaha nnd returned to
Shenandoah last night before tholr friends
had learned of their plans. Dr. Van
Dusklrk Is a practicing dentist of this
city, a graduate of Washington university

St. Louis.- - MIbs Ilaneell has beon an
elocution tcaoher. in tho Western Normal
college and the publlo high school hero.

lovru Jfevr Notes
LOGAN D. J. Btearn, deputy treasurer

nf Harrison county, lias permitted nis
friends to announco his canuiciacy tor
treasurer of tho county.

LOGAN Miss Marcaretta C. Stickler
nnd John W, Lovegrcn of Omaha ainn
to Logan yesteruay arternoon. procured
their llcenxo nnd wero married uy iuv
n. Franklin Galloway ot tho uaptwi
church of Logan.

WOODUINB-Itc- v. George Nlcol. pas
tor of tho Christian church hero, has
rtclgned to lano cnurge ot twenty-tw- o

cnuniies in me Bouiiicasicrn imn oi 1110

state as efficiency supenntenueni. ills
resignation, to take effect In the next
sixty days, Is a surprise, and a matter
of keen disappointment to tne members
and friends or tne cnurcn nore.

GLEN WOOD Harold Strlvely. aged
years, was aimosi insianiiy Killed by
tha accidental discharge of a shotgun. In
the hands of a brother, while tho four
brothers wero preparing to go rabbit
hunting thla morning. Tho family aio
old settlers of Itandolph and am well
known. Coroner Donolan of Glenwood
was notified and alter consultation with
County Attorney uogan neoiaeu nn in
vestlgatlon unnecessary.

WOODI1INK Two headless skeletons
were unearthed on tho Qus Slndt nrni
when excavating tor a nuuuing recently.
V A. Templston of Woodbine and oth-ir- s

believe tho two skeletons to be a small
child and an adult. Thero was no evi
dence of a casket, but pieces of cloth
hair and bono buttons were found; no
brads or other similar ornaments found
In the graves of Indians. The belief pre
vails that tne SKeieions aro inoso of tne
while race, dui wny mey wero uurinu

mystery.

Throat nnd I.unif Trouble
Will ceaso to trouble you by tho timely

use of Dr. King's New Discovery, sure
relief. Kto and $1.0). All druggists. Ad
vertlscment. HAS

Beginning
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Colorado Must Let
Water Be Carried

Into Husker State
DISNVHIt. Jan. 3. Tho state of Colo-

rado's ownership of tho water within its
boundaries does not permit It to refuse
to allow water to bo carried across Mate
lines, according to n ruling by Federal
Judgo It. K. Lewis, yesterday refusing to

dismiss the enso of tho Pioneer Irrigation
Compnny of Nebraska against. State er

Field and others.
Attorney General Farrar contended that

tho stato could not bo compelled to nub.
mil to tho Jurisdiction of tho federal
court, and claimed Immunity tinder tho
eloventh amondmcnt. contending mere- -

foro that Attorney E. II. Pafk, repre-
senting tho Pioneer company, could npt
maintain his suit against Colorado stat
officials.

Tho suit of tho Pioneer company seeks
to torco tho Colorado stato official to
glvo to and pormlt seven feet of water to
cross into Nebraska, claiming the Pioneer
company had priority filing as to time,
and that such priority, not stato lines,
governed.

Tho ruling of, Judgo Lewis obliterates
stato lines, and will havo an Important
bearing on the suit brought by Wyoming
against Colorado and by Nebraska against
Wyoming.

It Is probable that tho stato of Colo
rado will carry the controversy to tho
United States supremo court.

CONSTITUTIONALITY OF
EUGENICS LAW TO BE TESTED
MILWAUKEE, Wis,, Jan. 8. Suit will

he filed, It was announced tonight, to
test tho constitutionality of tha eugenics
law which requires malo persons applying
for a mnrrlngo license to present a physi
cian's certificate showing a clean bill nf
health. Tho law became effective yester
day.

Alfred A. Peterson was refused a II

cense today because ho did not have a
health certificate signed by a physician
With an attorney, Peterson began search
for a physician wh'o would examine him
for $3, the fee proscrlbod by law, Mi-
lwaukee physicians have agreed that they
cannot give the required examination,
which Includes the Washerman test, fur
the $3.

Peterson asserted If the physicians re
fuse to make the examination ho will file
suit to test the constitutionality of tho
measure.

Key to tho Situation neo Advertising,

Next Week.

FORECASTER HICKS SAYS:

COLDER WEATHER

But You Don't Have To Worry
About COAL or COKE

Wo have u lnrRo supply. All fresh mined ready for delivery.
TWO IUO YAIUJH Plenty RIk Tennis. Rest Quality, Prompt
Hervlce, Full Weight. Satisfaction Ruaranteod or your money hack.

CENTRAL CO.
PhtRi liMg. 1221 0. Orphiunt ThtiUr

SOUTH 16th STREET

Our

Ohoico of $20, $25 and $30 silk volvets, cropo do chine met-

eor, oharmouso, canton cropo, richly trmtrk
1UUU i llT1 vwwww iw - --j , -

combinations and so many rich colors; most
beautiful drosses ovor brought to Omaha, in
cluding ballroom and rich evening gowns,
will all bo sold at our low prico, choice

$15, $17.50 and $20 Misses' and
tho following materials striped zebelines, m
poplins, diagonals, fancy oponges, novelty y
mixturos, stripes and serges, ohiffon broad-dot- h,

serges and bedford cords. These suits
are guaranteed. The greatest of all values.
Ohoico

This is a Fur Picnic for Everybody. $12.50, A
$15 and $20 Furs. Ohoico of French Lynx
Sots, Kitt Fox, Russian Marmot, Natural
Wolf, Russian Moufloon, Oivet Oat, Tiger and
Leopard, Scotch Mole and Isabella Fox. Your
opportunity is now hero. Ohoico of any fur.

$17.50, $25 and $30 choice of Misses' and Women's OoatR

in tho following materials Astrakhan, (t
boucles, Ural lamb, chinchillas, broadcloths Pj
Persian lamb cloth, zebeline, seal plush, vel-
vets and seal plush. Each coat lined with
Skinner sain linings. Positively no coats
sold to dealers. Take your choice for

Tills 1h positively tlio (rrcntcut lmrRftln festival ovor known in OpiRluu
VnlucH never boforn heard of nro offered during this sale.

Hero's your tnortunlty, K'b tip to you to bo horo Montlny morning early.

Sample Goat and

WOMAN PUTUID ON TOWN

Oregon Head's Secretary Orders it
Under Martial Law.

C0PPERFIELD EXCEEDING DRY

City Officials Aommed nf Vlnlnttnir
Ordinance Arrested nml Not

Allowed to flee At-

torneys.,

COPPKItKlKLD, Ore., Jan. Martial
aw was doclarod horo today by Colonel

11. K. Lawton. superintendent of tho
lata penitentiary. Five members ot the

coast artillery backod op tho proclama-
tion This action followed a demand mado
by Miss Fern Hobbs, private secretary to
Governor West, for tho resignations of
members of tha city council and other
city officials who are accused ot violat
ing an ordinance regulating county antl-saloo- n

laws. When her domand was re
fused the governor's representative or
dered Colonel Lawton to place the town
under martial law. Then alio boarded a
train to return to the stale capital.

Colonel Lawton'a small force, began op
erations by closing the saloons of which
they took charge. All of the city offi
cials were placed under arrest and were
hold lnccommunlcado, not being permitted
to communlcato with attorneys

Governor Vest received two weeks ago
a protest signed by more than naif tne
residents of Copperfleld against alleged
law violations by saloon here, one ot
which was owned by the mayor and an-

other by a councilman. It was charged
that liquor was being sold to minors and
that Closing hours were not observed.

The governor called upon Mayor Stew
art to close the saloons and ho refused.
When Sheriff Hand also refused to act.
Governor West snt Mils Hobbs to take
chargo of the situation.

GIRLS IN MORE DANGER

FROM FIRE THAN BOYS

CHICAGO, Jan. S.- -In an arufent for
simple dressing for growing girls, tho
Journal of the American Medlcul Assoc!
atton will publish statistics showing tho
comparatively much greater liability of
clrls to death from accidental burning.

In nn English compilation covering f(ve
years it was found that during the first
four years of life, In which boys una
girls are dressed much alike fatalities
from burning were about equal. From
4 to 6 the death list was thirty-eig- ht
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"7
Women's Suit3 Ohoico of

50

99

Suit Co, lit''.

toy and 778 girls; from 0 to id, CSJ boya
and 1.137 girls and from 10 to 20, eighty3
boys nnd 6D0 girls.

BLUEBL00DED LORD STEALS
PURSE TO GET JAIL SHELTER
PAWS, Jan. 8, Viscount Charles

do Marlgny. oclon of an oto
French family, penniless and atarylnir,
today snatched a poeketbook from ' a,

woman In the street horo that ho ex-
plained to tho police, lie might bo sent
to prison whoro ho would b given food
nnd shelter from tho bitter cold. Tha
viscount's father once was wealthy, but
lost all In a bank failure.

Removal Aonous cemant

J. G. WOOD & GO.
The Old Reliable

Cleaners aad Dyers.

W. G. PARKER, Mgr.

Now located In new
and larger quarters at

515 Slant
16th Strut

in Rome Hotel Bldg.
Phone Doug, 1619.

"BOO" Block.

Ground Floor Space

Bee Building
About 1,500 square feet

with Farnam street front-
age. New show windows
beiiig installed. This room
has u largo vault. Aleo
extra entrance from tho
court.

Rent Reasonable.'

Apply to

The Bee Building Gs.,
Room 103, Bee BaUAta

IV.


